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CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES
PAT WILLIAMS
MONTANA

W£STERN l;)IST'RICT

EDUcATION AND LABOR
INTERIOR

HOUSE OF Rl;PRE$ENTA'f1VES
WASHINGTON, D.C::. 20515

November J,9, 1980

~lexander D. Grary
senate Subcommittee on Educ., Arts
4~2~ Dirk1?en By.iJ.ding
Wa$hington, DC ~OSlO

WASHINGTON OFFICE:
1z33,L..o..mwoRTH Bu1LC11Nm
WASHINGTON,
ZOS-15
TELEPHONE: (202) W-321,

o.c.

TOLL-FREE NUMBER

1-acio-33z-61Ti
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M_r. Grary:

This is to foli6w up on your meeting with Mr. Leroy Hinze,
Executive Oi~'Gt01; of the Western ?tates Regional Theatre. As
you will recall, Mr. Hinze has received a small sta):'.t;-y.p g~Cint
frQm the old West Regional Commission, and is seeking additional
funding t;o prQ9eed with the proJ_>osal.
t would certainly appreciate any h.elp you would provide
to identify possible so~~c:::es 9f fy.nding for this purpose; and,
of cQY.~se, I express my continued strong support for- Mr.
Hinze's efforts.

The Rind of program and company envisioned fQr the
T-beei t;~e would be very meafiingflH ih our home state of Montana
and the surrounding region. SIIJCllJ,.. c~µn:i,t;i,s in the West
p~c;xh1ce enthusiastic audiences for such productions but unfortunately j.n the PCiSt they have been too few and far between..
The western States iegional Tbeatre bas the pQt;,ntial to add a
new dimension in providing enriching theatre expe~.i.enc;::es to
our farming, ranching and logging towns, as well a$ t;Q Weste~n
metropolitan areas. A c;:opy of the Theatre's prospectus is
enclosed for your review. ·r aro g~ateful for your consideration,
ahd will look fQrwarq tQ beClrin9 from you.
aest regards.
Sincerely,

u~
Pat Williams

